


Container l.: Rice
We are currently negotiating with ariceproducer to donate a2O-foot container of rice (about 30,000
pounds). Rice is the staple of family meals in Liberia, and the people there are always so happy to
receive it.

Container 2: Computers and Backpacks
We are seeking donations of computers, whichwillbedistibutedto Liberian schools and after-school
andjob training progfttms. Past rrcipients are grateful to finally have access to the Internet, something
most ofus have enjoyed for many years. The overcrowded, underfrnded schools simply can't meet this
need ontheir own.

Additionally, wehavethe goal of collecting 4,000 backpacks filledwith school supplies, to distribute to
needy students. Please review the attached School Supply List for more information. In addition to the

supplies, please feel free to include new shoes, underwear, or other essential items in the backpacks.

We would also be grateful to have voluntrer assistance in this project particularly in setting up dropoff
points for the backpacks.

Financial Donations
Much needed are financial donations to fund this mission. The estimatod cost for shipping, cleming,
storing, and distributing the donatod goods is $12,000.

Scholanhip Fund
We are also seeking donations for our scholarship fund. These funds offset the cost of tuition, fees, and
uniforms for children in grades K-Iz. It is sad when a child must drop out of school because their
parents cannot afford a small fee.

Additionally, our organization provides asistance to college students like Richardson Akoi. Please take
a few minutes to read his enclosed letter, to leam how our scholarship fund helped change his life. I met
this young man during a mision tip to Liberia" Despitebeing an orphaq hewas able to graduate from
collegewith a B.S. inEconomics, thanks to the support of our organaafion. Young, educated pople
like Richmdson are playng a vital role in the rebuilding of Liberia- Enclosed are additional letters
received from otherbeneficiaries of the organization's services.

We are grateful for all financial donations, no rnatter the size. The Robert and Mmy Anderson
Charitable Aganaation is a 501(c)3 charity, and all donations are tar-deductible.

Finally, as I ask for your support for this mission trip on my 50m birthday, I am reminded of another
special gift that I receive for my ninth birthday. It taught me one of the most valuable lessons in life-
what it is liketo walk in another's shoes.

Thank you for your on-going support as we sfive to continue to walk in other's shoes. Wishing you
many blessings for the New Year!

WarmestRegads,

C*-ttCil&*"^ tl.i;U".

Comfort Y. Anderson-Miller, President
804-337-8128 (cell)






